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B & IIB.;IL itt'Nebracka,
MAIN LINK.

BXrBESMTBAIN (lolXU
STATIONS : WKBT.

No. 1. No. 3.

Hattasuouti. . :00 a is p iu
Oraapulls .... V a M 7.15 p m
C'Mrd ma miu
CWw Ctas. :4a am p aa

It j04 B Bi tiaHflia10 a an

Graawoo4 . tl m m

Lincoln ... AT. tl pm lr. :Mp lJre U;ipki;L'i IS :t p Id
Hastsags.... ;Ar. 4 p in Ar. 3 :1S a ni

1. 1 e i : pm 3 a Jit
K Closa.. 4r.. 5 jia p oi Ar. s :Ji a m

L.'v sworn s a ta
MsCsak... Ar. 12 rf3p m

ii.-ne- n dSpiu L're IS ffifIIM
Axros lAr. .(Aatii Ar.

lil.'va lai.i.l.'vs 6 : p HI

benrsr.... .. Wat. k ainlAr. lo p m

xfitrss THAI.HS OOIKO
bast.STATION i

No. 2.. No. 4.

rimtt'inonth.. Ar. ft :IA p in Ar. :va a n(
Oreapalts Ar. 4 :90 p m Ar. :!V a ni
l'iwrl Ar. 4 :3A p ni Ar. 8 :M a m
Odar Creek... Ar. 4 M p ui Ar. a ars a r
Lsalsvillc Ar. 4 40 p hi Ar. :i7airf
Plants Hans'... Ar. 3 :.M p ni Ar. a .us a m
Asklaaa At. 3 p HI A B. 7 :4S a tit

U rem wood ... Ar. :I3 p in Ar. 7 iA a m

IJa-ol- it Ar. a :0O It n Ar. X iSo a in
L'vs lte - 7 wj a m

I(atlag Ar. . :saani Ar. 10 :J5 p ill
I.'veis.ioam l.'e 10 :M p r

lied Clumt.... Ar. 8 :featuAr. :V. p ta
l.'ve ItiAkin L'ta 7:43 put

McCwk Ar. .3 a in Ar. JMimLve 4 &t a ui lva :ju in
Akrwn.... ...I ar.io :pa Ar. 10 ISA a ru

L'els Jpiu!l.'ve 11 A3 aidLs ;WuiuX'f .7:35am
Train 3 ..ml 4. DiiMttrrlilK 3Tl and 40 westof

I4 Cloud, rau daily except punday.

K. C. ST. JOE & C B. R. R.

CTlTmV( KXrUKw TKAIJe"OlH.

lMattsuuitli 4 Jitt ft di li" p ru
OreitiMiM ( Ma in S :T p in
La Hat la ! m :l I p W
IWltef 3 ift it in OKI p m
HnaRar I a m p m

HTATIONH: J M t " '"'V

I'lfttlitiiitMiih 9:.'oa ni - SMopiu
Orrayolls . 9 :1s m S :0O p ni
l iTatts 9 .) a M 7 :W p iu
Brllavna .;! 7 U'J p ni
nuali ft. i :a w 1 an p m

TIM 12 TAB MS

lfiifri pHssrtllc JBailroad.
i'.spreaa Ctyrew jfrrlght
lcava leave leave
going goiag 1 Col"

IUCIH. OtTM. aovra.
T.40 p.ra .ttt a.iii. liV ft. IU.Papiflloa. 8.7 2.00 p. Dv.

HpiingBeld . y.oo 3.6 --

3SOLeuUviUe. ...... .an " 9.113 -f-

t.OOWeeping fater. 0.24 -.-

W
f.4tf "

Avoea.. ......... 9.63 " 0.43 "
liaobar 10.01 " 10.ai " 6.43 "
Kansas City C.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. la ajap.wi 6.32 a.m.

Going Going
JfOKTII. NORTH, MOBTK.

LiOa--ans- a 52 A.m 8.32 p.m.
City a.a p.n 7.7 a.n.

Uunbar ft.lo a.m 4.24 p.iu, 1.61 p. IU.
Avdea...' 3.43 " 4.54 2.10 "
VYaeplng Water. 0.03 " s.ot 2.43 "
LonlfVllT. ... 4V32 " 3.33 " MAt "
HprlDfiMd. 6.48 4.25 "
PaplUion 1.M 6.15 3.20 "

arrive S.0O - a.M " 7.06 "

Tbe above la Jeffenon City lime, which la 14
miaulea laatar than Oraaba time.

ABBIVAb A3I1 D tit AltT 17 A K er
nVATTSSfVTH JlAI&M.

ARKITK9. DKPAHT0.
ion p. m. i 19.00 a. ra.KAaTXBil.0.30 a. m. I 3.00 p. m.
S.bO a. iu. I "wKITiK.V. 1 9.00 a.
t.oi p. m. i 0.35 p. IB.
ll.oo a m .NuHTHRkV. 4.23 p. IB
T.0 p. ui. SOUTHKKX. m.uo a. iu
U. a iu. I

OMAHA. J .." a. iu.tj p. m. J 4 ri p. iu.
4.ao p. m. WKiriXO ATKR. a.oo a. in
li.ee u. JTACTORT V lliLK. l.ou p. IB
ie. li, lavi.

MATH CHAUUKU FOB X0IKV
OBIIBBM.

Oa order not eieeediug $'l '- - - - 10 cent

40 S - - 23C0&U

A alngla blouer Order way iide any
amount (row on cent to ally dollars, but
auust not contain a fractional part of a ceat.

RATB0 FOK rOATAOB.
ut elata matter (letters) 3 cents per ounce,
ad (Tublisueaat rates) 1 eta per lb.
id (Transient Newspapers and

bowks eome under this class) I eeut per
eaeb 1 ouaees.

itb etas (inarenasdue) 1 cent per ouaee.
4. W. Marshal!. P. M.

OITICIAX. TJTJUCCTOnT.

CITT DIBBCTOBT.

GKOROR 8. SMITH. Mayor.
W11XIAM fa. CUSHING. Treaaorar.
J. D. SIMPSON, City Clerk

j WlIAJtTT POTTRNGEJt. Police Jade.
R. a. WINDHAM. City AtUraey.r H. MVRHY. Chief f Police.
P. McCAN of Streets.It Jj N, Overseer. I? K(KHNKX.CBlal of trtra Dana.

f, W. H. SCHILDKNKCHT, Ch'n Board of Health
.. i t - -- rr ; l . .anrvMLSiv. . i -

Ut Ward Was . Herold. H. M. Ben,
sad Ward J. U. Patterson. J. H. KalrfleM.

d Ward M. B, Murphy, J. K. Morrison.
Uh Ward F. D. LYAonoB. P. McCallan.
I SCHOOL BOABB.

-- SSriS R. ST K!JDK. J. W. BARNK-S- .

LA: HAKTIO AN Wnu WINTKtWTEBN.
D. BENNETT. V. V. LEONARD.

Waailr-J- m W. MARSHALL.' .

, o
COCXTV PIRRCTOBT.

F. H. mWKLL. Cboatxlreasurer.
.W. JENNINGS. vii3r Clerk.. W. JOHNSON. Ceuulf Judge., W. HTgRA. Sbertl.
YKCS ALTON, Supt of Pub. Instruction.

W. FArRFlELD.CoaatyjHRsvcyer.
t r. GASS. Coroner. . .
t cotatx .'
AMES CRAWFORD. South Bead Preetuet.
AMI RICHARDSON. Mt. Pleasant Freda ex., B. TODD. Piattsmoath
rarUes haviag bola s . with the County
saiaitssloBsjca. will Sad then ia sesstoa the

I : sal Meaday; and Taead ay pleach saeata.,,
; aoABD or tiudiT
IANJC CARRCTH. President.

, i A. CONNOR. HENRY bJUJlL. Ylca-Prcs- l-

M. S. WISR,! Baetatary.
VUf. GORDRRy Traasuer. '
tedjatar faoethigs of the Board at tho Court
us.the ftrst Tueeday evening of each month.

Tl

I. DAULIPISTEB
FVBasaeaTrsh.Para Milk - j -

BD CUy C3BD. .DAI LT J J
avfta aaaadOd to. and. Praeh kltt

Haaa r fajralstyad When vraaled. 41?

AJTSCOOTII HILLS.
. ITiaM'i'fiUOOXa

arrwrrt46sT.

Flntr, Corn MtaCjA Fd
ra m band and lot sale at lowest cash
t ana LlSaBtfrWa paid (or Wawat and

TBftlni'saf at1tavf- -r c t" eoatoni wort
.4- -1 f "

.. I .

Plattaiatk Telophase foekaafa.
1 , J. P. Younr, rMldraoo. - --

1 --HiiacU tk Xawla. atoec , . .

:onir cierk'a omce.
!? B. U. MwU, realdoseo.

J. V. Weckbacb.atora.
Wnttrn Unlou Talajrrapii oIDm.

' I. 11. Wheeler, residence.
lo 1. A. ('ftmpbell. w

II K. It. WlndDftin. "
l Ju. Waymftn. '
in J. W. Jrimlinr.
17 W.H WIm. oHlre.
ta MorrlMt-- y liroa., office.
l W It. Oftrter. alore.
X) . W. Kairfleld. residence.
St M. U Murphy.u I. li. WUevler A C o , office.

J. I. Tar lor. rea(dout.u Klrat Natieual fiftuk.
C3-- P. K. Rtrfluer'ft office.

J. P. Tobbk, tor,
ferklae UoOa.s B. W.HTr,rMl4oao.

t jawmai one.
M Palraeld'c lo offlao

4 HJUtA,U Turn. Co.
as J. N. Wlao. rooldoaee.
34 m. m. Ubapvam.

7 W. d. loaoe.
sa A. N. Rulllran, M

II. K. I'ftliurr, -
4i W. II. SrhlldkaMht. offifco.
41 HullivftH ti Woolry.
4'i A. W. MeijMighlln. residence.

A. Pfttteroo. livery,
44 4'. M. Holme.
43 1 1. Bennett, residence.
44 ieo. H. Kiiiltu. ofllee.
47 it, A. Moore, florist.
4'J J. W. Iiftrnea realdeaee.
M It. It. IJvtiiKt4u, office.
V7 J. V. WeckLacb, reildenee.au C'hai.Ulu WriKkt.

34 MT. II. Hcbildknecht "
24C o. H. HinitU, ' M

K. K. IJvlaraton.' "
C. V. Kallard. -

. Tbe ewitch board conaecte Ilattsinourb wltli
Aabland. Arlliif ton. Hl.ilr. Council Itluffe, e're-uo- ut.

Lincoln. Omitlift Klkbora Station.PapUllon. KprinKlleld. lAtuiavllle South liend
Ud Waverly.

fROF88IOMAL CARDS.

SMITH A DEESOff,
ATTOItXEYS AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Court In the atatw. OOlce over Klrtt Na-4- yl

tional l(nk.
I'LATT.tMOUTII XFIIB4.SKA.

UU. A. MALIMIirHY.

Jlllce over Smith. Itlack Cn. Iruir Store,
flrit vlnmt deutlairy at reasonable price. XiXj

II. MKAI1K, JI. U..
PHYSICIAN ftnd SUW1ROS. Office on Mulu

Htrret. Ix-t- ii sixth and Soventb, Houlli aide
Office o(-- n day and diKht

COINTV
Special atteutioc riven to disease of women

and rhlldrra. 1'ltf

M. O'DOXOKOE
ATTOKNKY AT LAW & NOTAUY PL'llLIC.
Fltgerald'- - Hlo. k.

ri.ATTM4t'TII. - NKMICAaKA.
Agent fur StMnhlp lilies to and from Kuroe.

dl-'w.'-
Jly

Jl. JK. LIVUUHTUN. X. 0
PHTSICIAy A aCK'i RON.

OFPI E HOUKS. from 10 a. in., to 2 n. iu.ExnmlnJ.f; Surgeon for U. H. Pensloa.

fHlSICUN AND SDEC HO .V
Cnzx te foaud by calliuj; ut bU oi'jce. -- cvraer 7tb f

aua jaiB oireei. iu j. u. waterutau House
rLATTHROUTU. kBBKASKA.

aAH. U. XATUEWN
ATTOBXKT AT LAW.

OOlce over Baker A Atwood's store, south side
of Main between 3th and th streets. - 21 U

J. B. MTBODE.
ATTOKNEY at uw. W1U praetiee in allme courts in me state.

IHxtriel Attorney and Notary Public.

WILL . WlaE.
COLZ.XCTIOJV3 H SfJrCIHZTt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire Insurauce and Collection Agency. Office Union
oioca. ruuumoDiu, Nebraska. - 22fu3

U. H. WIIBKLEB 4k CO.
LAW OFFICE, Heal Estate, Fire and Life In-surance Agent. Plattsnioutb. Nebraska, llol- -
XlF- - " PAyers- - Havo a complete abstract"oo. ou; ana sen rai estate, negatlato

James k. xonuaos,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYAT LAW. WiUprastJeeiaCass
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attentionw cviwvuuaa ana aostracts oi title. Office iar tugeraiu iiioc:, riattsuioutb, Nebraska.

J. C. KEWBERRT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Um his office in the frout part of his residenceou nicaKo AYrnue. where be may be found in
reaaiuess to attend te the duties of tbe of
lice. 47tf.

A. II. KELLER, G. NI. D,
Graduate in

PHARMACY AND MEDICINE,
Office lu Perry's drug storeopposlte the Pe rkins house,

ROBERT B. WIMOIIAX,
Notary Public.

ATTORKKT AT LAW.
Office over Carruth'a Jewelry store.

Mattsmoatn. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAH,
Ta A VT Y - 23 IX .

FlTZOBRAU'a Blocr, Plattsmouth Nbb
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Law Practice.

A. N. SCLLTYAN. JS. II. VVOOLRT

SULLIVAN & ViOOLEY.
Attorneys arid Counselors-at-La-w.

0FF1CB la the Ualon Blaek. freat reeaaa
seeead story, soatv Prompt atteatiwa aivan tall Wusinsas . marSS

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at the Lumber Yard or Poat
Office will receive premot attention

Heavy Truss tbagt
far barns and Urge buildings a specialty. ' -

For refeienea ipply to J. P. Yeun g, J. V. Wee
itti a or U. A. Water man A Son. daw

03
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Made ONLYof Verzlrly C3
To Induce housekeapera to fT" t"" " "

trial. WTTsI aUtOOl atAsl rZT
T7E GTTE A FINE I

TABLE NJLPILLN U 3.
Tbis offer la mada for a abork Ca csx!y

and ahonld be taken advaatas 2
WsWABJUHT tblfl Soap to do saMrac
InaT with RTaatar ansa than any aoao BDt
yjaarkat. It baa ao QTJAI nt
and sold water.

YC3

CrMtfs?ri f Ct sjsjral

.tntrnai.? ett3wr." Taney govfit'Si'

A BOHEmAH BAND

for tt SavDyli Ek.- -

rock's Boo. "
"What iu it Ml4 C1 CTO08Z7 BaA X

beard aboal a band wtamtfiBt jau fatbot
and bis IotIUds then In to lunchl

"Doo'l let tbai get oatf said lbs boj, 4W

p will kQl ma tload. It-mJ- M OfMOf
tbeae Bobamlaa baoda that fjooa aboat town
puvyim tanoav for pasnlsfi vm ora on
IU next gtraai, aavl I told pal naual MM of
bis frieoda who bad baatd w bad a baby at
tbabotaaa bad Urad a baad mA tM ooasag
t- -1 1nr UnilM in nmTt T ' anil lit I il
tagprapara tombaatyasKB. Fata pn4 (at
IaiBafatBtwatbla B--fa, ajod tM .ttkMt ft

tbanrigbt for CM taticbbon to
bbn, and ha vent to Uradlnaj blsatatt

for a apaoch, in the library, and me aod tny
ckuiu want eat and told tba laador of tba band
tbero was a family up thoro tbat wanted to baro
Boma muaio. and they didn't cars for ozponac
ao they quit blowlnjr where they
waa and came right along. Nona of
them could understand tugliah except
tbe leader, and ho only onderatgod enQOgb to
go aud take a drink when bo la Invited. My
chum atecred the baud no to oar house an
got them to play 'Babies ou oar Block, and

U7 jkiuc. ana a atoppeu au too men who
wero going borne and told them to wait a Tain
ute aud they would see sum fan, so when tho
band got through the aeooud tune, and the
lruaiaus were emptying the Uier oat of tho
horns, and pa atepped ont on the porch, there
waa more nor a nuuaroo people ia rroul or tno
iune. You'd a dido to see pa when he pat
his baud in the breast of bis coat, and struck
au attitude. He looked like a coagrassmau. or
a tramp. Tbe band waa acared cause tho2Jthought he waa mad. and ' some at
wire going to ran, thinking he was gelng Co
throw piocos of brick houses at theoi, bat uiy
cnuiu ftna lue leaner xepi tneai. l uen pa
sailed in. Ho commenced, 'Fellow Citizens,
and then went way back to Adam aod Eve, and
woracu up me preseni uay. giving a History or
the notable people who had acquired children,
aud kept the crowd interested. I felt sorry for
pa, cause i Knew now ne would reel when bo
came to llnd out he had been sold. The Bo
hemians in tho band that couldn't under-
stand English, they looked at . each other,
aud wondered what it waa all about, and
Anally pa wound up by atatlng tbat it
wm every citisen e duty to own children
or his own, and then bo invited the band
and the crowd in to take eome refreshments.
w oil, you ought to have seen that band coma
in the house. They fell over each . Other get-
ting m, and tho crowd went home, leaving pa
and mv rhntn .ml miimnil ti
Veil. 1 aliould smile. Thev lust reached for
".in, ana talked Bohemian. Drink? O. no.
1 gut-s- s they didn't pour It down. . Fa opeued a
uuen uosuee or cnampagne, ana tbey rainy
uauieu in il as xnongo mey naa a nre toside.
1 tried to Ulk with tbem about the babr. but
they couldn't under stand, and nnallv thev pot
full and started out. and aha leader asked ta for
e-- s ana tnat trok him ud. Pa told the leader
ho suppoued tbe gentlemen who had got . up
the serenade had paid for the music, and the
leader pointed to mo and asid I waa the gentle
man that sot it UT. Pa naid him. but ha had
a wicked look in hut eye, and ma and my chum
ut out. isa mi on?miana came oown too
efrrrt billa fnlT, wih their horns on their
erin cod they re tiUn'g Bobsml&a for nil
that w js ont Ta?j stopped in iioat ot a ts- -
Cint hottse ua begin to play, btit yon ooulda't
tell what tune it was, they vue so roll, aod a
policeman came along aad drove them homo.
IgueealwiU sleep at tbe livery atable to
night, cause pa la offal unreasonable when
anything costs nim three dollars, beside tho
champagne."

A Ciirl Baved by Edwin Booth.
New York Star. .

8peaking of the persecntiona of actors re
minds me of a very pretty story regarding Ed
wm Booth. Zt waa while be waa playing a',
tho Winter Garden that a young xnisa in ber
teens fell desperataly In lore with him. She
was the only daughter of wealthy parents, and
night after night she would make some excuse
to leave home and go to the theater. She del
ugod Booth with love letters, and finally he
wrote to ber, telling her to moot him at the
stage aoor at we ena or the performance on a
certain night aiba was there according
to appointment. Booth handed ber
into hia oarrriage, and gave some
whispered instructions to the driver. The
horses were driven rapidly, and in a few mo-
ments the girl found herself in front of her
own house. The carriage atopped, and Booth
assisted her to alight Taking her arm in his
he walked with ber up the stoop and rang the
belL It waa late, and tbe girl s father, who
bad become very anxious about ber where-
abouts, opened tbe door. When he saw her in
the company of the actor he atarted back in as-
tonishment

"Mr. 1" aaid Mr. Booth, ery quietly. I
have brought your daughter borne. She has
been vory foolish. but she has promised never
to do so again, and I would advise you to take
better care of ber." With these words be
turned and left That young girl ia a happy
wife and mother now, but ahe never tires of
telling the lesson she received from the great
actor.

SODTHERH LITERATURE.

rial Wards tba qweatlew. at Laekr Literary Haeeaa la the tsonth.
New TJrleana Times.

Southern literature ! We have beard '.ot it
and read of it lo! these many years, as some-
thing about to blase out in transcendent splen-
dor, but its glory ia still prospective. The
bantling ia painfully slog in getting on its
legs. It is not oat of the cradle, and we are
anil feeding it on pap. More crude and rapid
and pretentious puffing "

and gasconade have
been written about southern literature than,
about anything else tbat la southern or north-
ern or eastern or western. And for all tbat
the good time for southern literature ia yet to
come.
' . No literature, ancient or modern, ever waa
made, or ever will be made, by bragging about
what we can do; it muat be dona. Nor can it
be done by disparagement of what is done else-
where, or by denouncing and oomphtiuing of
lack of appreciation and recognition.

The fault is in a great measure our own.
We must learn that the literature or the art,
which has no better claim to recognition than
the fact that it is southern, can never maintain
its chum to recognition at alL It must be able
to stand on ita merits, and to challenge com--
oarison with what ia produced elsewhere,

of any reference to sectional or-ig-ia.

Literature and art are eminently cath-
olic not sectional or provincial. Tbe history,
manners customs, usages, language, aoenery,
and other Incidental peculiarities of particular
countries, racea. aud sections mar furnish ma--
tu rials for the exercise of high art, pictorial or
literary; but that is a very different thing; the
art Itself must be founded upon catholic prln--
otpiee npon loose touches or nature wnioa
make the whole world kin. It must bo inde-
pendent of the nativirv or nauonalitv of tbe
artist, whether he be Jew or Greek. Nubian or
raiagonian.
r An intelligent northern tourualiat who waa
spending a winter ia the south a year or two
ago made a remark to the writer, in a frank,
buti not unfriendly spirit, which bad eome
truth and fores. In substance it waa as fol.

i: "In trarelJBg 'through the south I ob-- e
that yon eas-- bants- - everrthinjr ' aa

southern. . ' Yon "nave - your southern hotels;
southern newspapers, southern cotton fac-torie- a,

southern oil works, southern bar-room- s,

southern ooffee-bouae- a. southern barber shops.
Do you not see that you write yourselves pro-
vincial by this very harping upon your aoutb-ernism- ?f

It would be no easy task ta
confuse tha aorrecmssa of this etate
meat of faata, or of the eonelusion draws

it It applies to literature, aa well aa to
ship-yar-ds or bucket raetortea. xne literature
tbat baa to appeal to Ha isouthern origin for
favorable consideration is at beat only a pro
vincial literature. Bach an appeal is virtually

fa ton of weakness. Thar should be no
oaasian for it if the article produced ia able

to com pete with similar articles produced alae--
wnerw on tna ground or . comparative mem,
without regard to sectional praferenoa.

mere nave been exceptional snooeessa in
the south, bat oulr exceptional, and when
these have ooswrretf it ia a remarkable fact

it baa generally bean aeoomnllahed br
northern, not southern, appreciation. . . . .

' -
sjatsi rut.la what condition waa tbe patriarch Job at

tbe end of Ala lifeTT asked a Bunday-scho- ol

Jallocking boy at the foot ofthe class. "Dead." calm r renUad the hn.
Bhesuttone: "A miser grows riah rrannatna

P?PV.P oxtgaragant man grows poor by th

TOK WOODS THAT BSBKl THE fiXJKSET

. KEAB.

rRIchard Wataoa Gilder.)
His wind from out the West Is blowing,
J'he homsward-wan- d ring eowa are lowiaff '

Dark grow the pine woods, dark and drea- r-
The wooda that bring tbe sanest near.

When o'er wide seas tho sua declinos
Far off ita fading glory shines
Far off, sublime, and full of fear
The pine woods bring the sunset near. ,

This house tbat looks to east, to wast, f
Tltis. dear one, ia our noma, our root
Yonder the stormy sea. and here :
The woods that bring tbe annsst near.

Seldom can tbe heart be lonely.
If It aeek a lonelier atiB,

Self forgetttag. Basking only
mptiar oapa of love to fUL

--vTraAelsJBUdiaCaTaTpl

TKA1T DIS?ATEir2r&

The Rrapoaalkllltiee eg the aaam IVbe
Has the Work la Charge.

"People who climb on a passenger train
when sho is two or throe boars late little lmsg
lno what endless planning and management it
takes to get her through safely. Lot a freight
get behind time and wo can handlo ber by run-ai- n

her on another train's time, but a pas-

senger breaks up everything on the road. A
train dispatcher must be familiar with every
eircuintttance and every possiblo combination
of circumstances. He mnat know on just

' what portions of tho road fan! tiino can bo
mads and give orders accordingly. Ho must
never give an order for a certain timo to be
made unless he is positively certain that tbe
grade aud condition of the weather will permit
of such time being made. To-da- y I may
order a train to run from station A to station
li, and another for a train to run from IS to A.
when the sanio ordr would precip-
itate a collision Von have got to know all tho
men on the lino. Why, on that road that I
worked on there would bo engineers and con-
ductors that could never get a train through
on time. Then there would be others tbat

.would never be lato excopt in case of accident
. Why, aomotimoH during my eight hours of
duty I would give V) train orders. Just think
of that for a moment. Here is a passenger
train four hours late and a freight aide-track- ed

at almost every station. Of course that puts
every train behind time. Firut I have to order
the ojwrator to put out his flag and hold the
train for orders, and then I havo to send the
order ami wait for it to bo repeated back. At
tho Haute timo a train may bo be passing a sta-
tion live mites away, whero 1 want to hold and
eido-tra- ck her. All this timo I muat not only
keep a clear track for the pasaongor train,
but must not unnecessarily detain the
freight. HoiiiHtimos riht iu the middle of a
rush of business like thi tlto - wire will break
or some operator will leave bin key oik-u- .

Then everything is to pay Fortunatolv the
train dispatcher's order m law. i.very eni-K- o
ployo is bound to oloy it we do not have
to worry about xnat."

"Why did you luave the business?
"ItecauHe I was growing a year older every

week. I had tbe work of ten itlon upon my
shoulder. You often hear about the bravo
engineer, clinging with firm resolve and calm
resignation to the throttle while the engine is
plunging on toward inevitable deatruction.
Ills responsibility is nothing. He hao only e,
ningle train and has no tint? hot to obey rules.
The train dUptt?b;rha &. hundred trains ua-d- cr

Lis linger that presses upon the key. A
r.ioinfeut's delay ta u. n eigUf, and the dispatcher
is cussed. The eight hours you put in bending
over your key seems like a week. Your head
swims and grows dizzy beneath ita awful re-
sponsibility. No more train dispatching for
me, if you please."

Coffee Itcans Moulded from Dough.
New York Sun.

"Give me your opinion of those, young man,"
aaid the east side grocer, as he spread before
the reporter a handful of coffee beans. Tbey
aren't very regular in size, are they? Now
compare them with these, and tell me which
you think are the better

The grocer placed a second handful along-

side of the others. Tho two lota were of the
eame dark brown color, and at a little distance
away presented no vary marked difference.
Closer inspection showed that while the coffee
beans first ahown wore not all of the same size,
tho second handful were of extraordinary reg
ularity, the beans being very plump and large.

T know what you are going to tell me, and
at first glance any one would aay so. Your
opinion is that the last lot ia the best isn't it?
Well, the difference between the two batches is
that those which I showed you first are a fair
lot of coffee beans, while the others aren't
coffee at all, and never grew on a coffee bush."

What kind of a bush did they grow on?
No bush at alL They are a manufactured

article. You need not look as if you didn't be
lieve it, for is't a fact on which you may safely
risk your last dime, a ney are nomine more or
less than Imitations, made out or dough, and
browned up to resemble true coffee. They
are made in molds and baked afterward.
Each one ia almost perfect in shape, and all are
alike. You won't find genuine coffee beans to
have auch regularity."

Thev look ail right but it strikes me that
no one would mistake tne coverage made from
tbem for couee.

"You are wrong again, young man. no ra--
sdoc table grocer would be foolish enough to
give any customer who buys a pound of coffee
a pound of the imitation. No, indeed. They
mix it in the proportion of four or five of
coffee to one of the imitation. Nobody ex
amines each bean. You bear parsons com-
plaining of bad coffee all the timo. 'I'm sure I
can't tell bow it is,' says the housekeeper; 'I
buy the coffee in the bean and grind it myself.
I am aura it ia not adulterated.'

"Yen see. the greoer can mix chicory with
ground coffee, but when coffee ia bought in the
bean something's got to be done. Some bril-
liant mind got over the difficulty by n king
coffee beans to order."

SXedera Explosions.
New York Sun.
uplosions now occur every day, fn ona

quarter or another, aa if a large part of the
world were engaged in either making or using
dangerous compounds. Tne same night
brought news of the disaster in the Spanish
dynamite factory at Laperncca, from which
seven dead bodies bad been recovered; of the
explosion in the British gun works at Enfield;
and of tbe bursting of two-can- e of Arctic pow-
der at Kittening, with a force that shook tho
whole town and injured many people. In this
but ease the calamity waa doe to gross care-
lessness, for two men, practising shooting,
took aa a target a railroad ear containing the
powder, with the result of blowing it to atoms
Few people take practical account of the fact
that during the last twenty years the auantiky
of manufactured explosives in the world baa
been prodigiously increased, ana tnat a reek-le-ss

snot or shock has a oroDortianAtelv greater
chance of doing damage. . .

The Meaaaa) Caaapagaua,
Boston Transcript ,

The Roman Campagna (Agra Bomano) is
about aa huge aa Rhode bland 1,300 square
miles. Its permanent residents (excluding; of
course. Borne and ita suburbs) are some 4,000
In number. During harvest nearly 12,000 mea
arrive for three or four weeks from various
poor districts. They come under contract.
The government now proposes to drain aod re-
claim a belt of the Agro Romano some 77,-TX- X)

acres around Rome. The population was
once over 3,000,000, and the land well cultivated
by an industrious population whom the Ro-
ta ms conquered. Subsequently these landa
were granted to large proprietors, who used
them for grazing purpose. In the time of
Augustus they were again partially tilled, but
afterward elapsed into an uncultivated waste.
Tito proprietors must now reclaim according to
tho plans or tne government, or pay ror tna
goTcrutnent'e doing so. or the land will be
UVu at a valuation by tbe government

Pereelalai Type.
Porcelain type is coming into use In France.

Two large printing bouses in Paris have pro-
nounced it thoroughly satisfactory for broad-
side work. Porcelain types closely resemble
those made of metal, but are much leas liable
to become broken or damaged from falls. Ia
color printing they take the ink more readily
than wood or metaL . They are represented to
be from 30 to 40 per cent cheaper than metal,
and of about tbe same pries as wood type.

A nuatafeeta Petlejr.
You're sister 'Melia'e foliar, ain't yon?"

asked the Utile trotter, not yet oat of dresses.
"Well, what do you think about it?" waa the
replying question, with a redness of the face
that nearly matched hia hair. "I fink," said
tne mue wnethat mtmnu talks awfully 'bout

'margarina on your hair geetin' the new
ail paper dirty." There's where .the child

a aaBnaaa. aa mil bb oaaay iui inn.

PROTEOTnrO L03T TTOUEH.

I A Parisi sfMftMlsmal wbeee Yeratlea
ft Is te Gmrd Iaely Isadiee Ajcalnst
Hateaax Thlewea.

"J. IL H." in San Frandsoo Chronicle.
Tbe thieves is rartsend there ate miny of

them are divided into two classes, ona of
which go aboat searching for openings for tho
other class, the mors d,rl"gt to display them.
aelves in. Tna favorite YlotUns of tho corpo-
ration of grlnones are tnaidon ladies, and
widows living alone. and whom they bare
reason to believe bare a snug Little sum of
money stowed away la an old stocking
between their mattress oa. When this fact is
discovered the grlnobo calls on the lady,
invents soma pretext to enter ber apartment,
and, if necessary, will not hesitate to knock
bar In the bead in order to get possession
of tbe magot Tbe aabrouffeur dee grinohes
devotes bis talent to the protection of
snob persona aad tbe following is, in his
Own words, his modus operandi: "When I
discover an elderly lady living alon I call on
ber and explain the danger to which ahe ia
exposed. My terms are reasonable one frano

cents) a month and--1 rarely fail to soouro
her for a customer. In return for that sum
1 undertake to keep a well-brush- ed hat hanging
ou tbe rack in her ante-roo- m. If she has been
pointed out to tho grlnche as a person who
may be easily robbed the sight of this hat will
frighten him off when be calls, for It leads him
to think that she has a visitor, and he goes
away to wait for a more convenient opportun-
ity. A day or two afterwards he calls aaln,
with the same result, and after a third call he
gives up tbe job, for there is nothing be is
more afraid of than attracting attention. Yon
doubtless think that my customers could get
along without me by purchasing a second-han- d

hat, but that is not the case. It is necessary
that the hat should be kopt well brushed and
be hnng up by a man, for ineu and woxnon do
not place a hat on the rack iu the eamo way.
Tho hat must not bo too and
what is more important than all the rest, it
must bo changed every day. Unlesa theeo
points are attended to tho eriucho
would le true (guess the trick) at
his second visit, for he knows that
his intended victim lives alone and the object
of tho hat is to lead him to suppose that sho
has a caller with her at that moment I havo
at present i00 customers and I own 841 hats.
Kvery morning I start out, carrying a hat or
two with me that I have carefully brushed.
I call on customer No. 1 and roplaco the hat
loft the day before by another; tho hat I tako
away with me goes to No. '2, and hers to No.
3, and so on through the whole SOU customers,
liy this means none of my customers havo the
eame bat hanging in their ante-roo- m for two
consecutive days. One day it is a round hat,
tbe next a stove-pip- e, the third a slouch. If I
am told that there has been a suspicious caller
I take the precaution of leaving two hats, for
it would never do for ono of my customers to
get robbed ormurdered."

i asked tiie esbroutreur if ins calling was a
cronwble one.

"As my tonus aro a franc a month," was his
reply, and as I have now customers, it is
easy for you to calculate what I niako by it
Twenty-fiv- e hundred francs a year is not a
great deal, but enough to livo on and make
ends meet when one is economical and has no
vices. My hats cost me something, and if you
have any old ones you do nqt want I will tako
it as a favor if you will make mo a present of
tnem."

A af esiey -- 9faklngr Memory.
George Harding, Esq., the distinguished

Philadelphia patent rrmartablo for
& retentive memory.

On Saturday 2Ir. Hm'diiiS rode dovrc to Wall
street. New Yorjt, in a Broadway omnibna A
beautiful young lady got in and handed fifty
cents to the attorney, requesting him to please
hand it to the driver.

"With pleasure," said Mr. Harding, at the
same time passing the fifty cents up through
the hole to the stage man.

The driver made the change and handed
forty cents back to ftfr. Harding who quietly
put it away into his vest pocket aud went on
reading a mowing-machin- e brief.

Then all was silence.
The'young lady began to .look nervously at

Mr. Harding for her change. "Can it be pos-
sible that this is one of those. polite confidence
men we read of in booka?" she thought to her-
self.

Then she looked up timidly and asked Mr.
Harding something about the Brooklyn ferry.

"Oh, the boats run yery regular every three
minutes," replied the interrupted lawyer, try-
ing to smile. Then he went on reading his
brief.

"Do the boats run from Wall street to Asto-
ria?" continued tho young lady.

"I don't know, madame," replied Mr. II.,
petulantly; "I am not a resident of New York;
I'm a PhUadelphian."

"Ah ! yes" (then a) silence).
Mr. Harding again burietLhiniself in hisbrief,

while the young lady ahemed, and asked him
what the fare was in the New York stages.

"Why, ten cents, madame-r-te- n cents."
But I gave you fifty cents to give to the

driver" interrupted the young lady, "and "
"Didn't he return your change? Is it pos-

sible? Here, driver!" the lawyer continued,
dropping the brief and pulling the strap vio-
lently, "why the dickens don't you give the lady
nor lorvjr ceum, bit, iuny cents .

' "I did give her the change. I gave forty
cents to von. aud you put it in your pocket,"
shouted back the driver.

"To me?" said Mr. Harding, feeling in his
vest pocket, from which his fingors brought
out four ten-ce- nt pieces. "Gracious goodness,
madame! I beg 10,000 pardons; but but "

"Oh, never mind,'' said the lady, eyeing him
smiCioualy; "you know a lady in a wicked
city like New York has to look out for herself.
It's no matter it wasn't the forty cents; but
before I left home mother cautioned me against
polite confidence men, who look so good out-
side, but "

"Goodness gracious t my dear woman!" ex-cSh-

Mr. Harding, while all the passengers
eyed him with suspicion. "I assure you "

But the stage stopped and the young lady,
holding fast to ber portemonnaie, got out ana
fled into the custom house, while Mr. Harding
went on filling up in this form:

"Goodness gracious! Did you ever? O Lord!
What shall I do?" eta

The lawyer got so excited that be went back
to Philadelphia in a hurry. He even forgot to
take a big fee in a mowing machine case. He
says he'd rather pay 110,000 than, to let tbe
Philadelphia fellows get hold of tho story.

Times WU1 Change.
Boston Transcript

Twenty years ago, if a private gentleman
had taken up a public print and seen hia bouse
laid bare, the names of his private friends and
what they were regaled with in hia dining-roo- m

warmed up for the publlo palate, he wonld.have
asked satisfaction from the editor who dared
to take suoh liberties with bis household
gods as to set them up for a public show. A
man'a house was then his castle. There was
a feudal spirit in tho home, pervading good
society, it is no longer so. a man s house is
thepublio'a. AU may gaze at his pictures.
see his plate, count his dishes, enumerate
his servants, and report price
uses or nis wines. mere is
nothing hid from the publicity thereof. Hid!
Who desires to live tbe private life? What is
the thing expected? Editors are expected to
give the finishing touch to the entertainment
by a swelling notice in tbe next day's paper.
ana columns or sucn manor wouia not oe too
much for those who attended to read. Yanitas
vanitatum. Twenty years ago, had a gentle
man seen bis sister s name printed in full aa
Mrs. o, of Such-and-su- ch streot (oh,
Tulgar of vulgar!) he would have settled with
the editor in very short, if not sharp, fashion
but now! Nothing more pleases a charming
voung lady than to see herself in print ; to Lear
herself described au tout personnelle, in detail,
even to tbe hair of an eyebrow or the curvo or
a nostril.

Stephens and Ulddlnjrs.
Washington Cor. New Orleans Times.

Along in 1849 and 1850 Giddhigs, of Ohio,
occupied a prominent position before the coun-
try on account of his abolition proclivities. He
was a courageous man, and spoke his senti-
ments pretty freely. Mr. Stephens related that
in 1849, while Giddings waa a member of the
bouse, a double-fiste- d fellow from Florida, aa
acquaintance of Senator Weaoott, of that state,
called upon the senator at the capitol and
told him that he bad come all the
way from Florida to whip old Gid
dings. "Do you know what you are
talking about?" aaid the senator. "Why, one
blow of bis ponderous fiat would knock you
into eternity as quick aa a hundred-poun- d
sledge hammer wielded by the hand of a giant
Come along, I will introduce you to him." They
went over to the house, and Giddings was
called out Senator Weaoott Introduced hia
friend, and stated the object of hia visit Gid
dings extended his hand, at the asms time
laughing beartly. ' He bad a pleasant talk withwas a si a .atne rionar man, ana panea witn nun in a very
friendly way. The Florida man remarked to
Senator Weaoott after they had left Giddings:
"Why. that's a clever old fellow after all; I
like hU aDDearanoa.". Wescott waa hio-hl-

amused at the incident and enjoyed relating
u m nut iwaii Bauamia,
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